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FIFTY -- 1I3UT JOIN
CA11NEG1EHEU0ES

Thirty .Bilrer and Twenty-Eigh- t

Brome Medals Awarded Life
EftTeri or Their Familiei.

FORTY THOUSAND IN CASH

Penaiona Ranging from $20 to $70

Month to Dependents. s

CHERRY MINE DISASTER MARKEL

Heroism of Thirteen Workers Recog-

nised by Commission.

ONLY TWO ARE AMONG SURVIVORS

Df Rvir from Drtth from Attempt

rrfa An from Railroad Train
w Street C'ara aad Nlnete-e- n

fram Drownings.

PITTSBURG. r., Oct. SI. -- Fifty -- eight
names were added to tha Carnegie hero list
In the t'nlted States today by the Carnegie
hro fund commission at Its fall meeting.
For acts of heroism thirty silver medals
and twenty eight bronze medals were
awarded the life savers or their fnm'lles In
cases whore death resulted. In addition
cash awardj aggregnting J40,2.")Q were innde
In thirty-thre- e of the rases, the cash to
ba used for educational or other worthy
purposes at tha discretion of the executive
committee, while In twenty-thre- e other
cases of rescua or attempted rescue where
i- - nC U.u rrL, .an- - ; dyn.mltn- - of the lxta Anen Tlmfl bulld-
inK from to a month made to j Th(l do,,artnlPnt ho, nilvi,i Mr.
the dependents with S3 a month additional

j

for each left.
Of the re sours from death or attempts.

even wera from railroad traJns or street j

oara, nineteen irom drowning, one irom a
runaway horse, eight from suffocation in
gaa producers or walls, twenty from death
in mine aianatera, two irom rira and one
from a shooting.

herrr lla1er Prumluf it,
The mlna disaster at Cherry, III., In No-th- e

veinber. lo. figured prominently In
hero list, with tha recognition of the hero-Is-

of thirteen miners. Eleven of these died
from Injuries In resoulng an unknown num-
ber of miners, and besides a, sliver medal,
the monthly stipend to the families In these
cases was granted. TWO that survived were
awarded th sllrsr medal and $1,000 each.

Tha recipients of tha awards and the
classification of their heroism follow;

Bronsa medals to:
Charles Q. Baiter, Ston Mountain. Ca.; f

train.
Thomas Rodnsy booaon. Relay, Mil.; '

drowning.
Harry Z H jusaholdsr, Relay, Md.;

drowning.
James D. JLadbetter, Camilla. Ga.; drown-- I

tog. I

Tcnlol W. UoUoman, .Areata, Cal.; I

drowning. I

Oeorga H. Orlffln (died). Tower City,
N. !.; drowning.

James L Mc Par land Wast Frankfort,
111.; traJn.

Awards for tplfl Purposes.
Bronsa medal and cash as needed for

pedflo purpose to:
lAwranca B. Hyman, Dallas, Pa.; drown-

ing.
Justin J. McCarthy, Washington, D. C;

drowning.
James T. Martin, Wllkesbarre. Pa.;

drowning.
John H. Thompson, Ashtabula, O ; drown-

ing.
Herbert J. Hess. Whitman, Mich.;

drowning.
Ellas Koser, Grand Rapids, Mich.; drown-

ing.
Alva B. Coffee (died), Martinsville, Ind.;

drowning.
Vaughn V. Long ml re. Lost Creek, Tenn.;

drowning. j
Ryron V. Vanorman, Cananiialirua, K.Y.;

runaway
Jesse Dun lap, Chllds, Pa.; train.
Kdmund M. Price, Los Angeles, Cal.;

street -.

W. BenJ. McAnaJly, Piano. Tex.; suffo-
cation.

Henry P, McCoy, Pocatello, Idaho: suffo-
cation.

Charles U. Kvans, Mendon, III.; suffoca-
tion.

Jamas M. Planlgan, South Ptruton. Pa.;
mlna explosion.

Patrick r. Walsh. Plains. Pa.; mine
cave-In- .

George R Jopllng. Tnkerman, Pa ; mln
cave-In- .

John Merrick, Inkerman, Pa.; mln
cave-In- .

BenJ. Gaorgw, Plttnton. pa.; mln esve ln.
Thomas 'Huntley, Ptttston, Pa.; mine

cave-I-n

John R. Hanson, Cleburne. Tex.; suffo-
cation.

liver Medal Awarded,
ftllvar medals to:
Allan A. Blood, Grayvlll. 111.; drowning
John Flood (died), Cherry, 111.; mine fire.
Silver medals and cash as needed for

Vedflo purpose:
Tsaaa A) wis. Jr., Dominic It Femiento, An

McLuckl. J. Alexander Norberk.
Henry Stewart, Robert Clark. James Upelr.
John Uundy. John Ozahr'.iskl. Chnrles
Watt, all of Cherry, lil., m i;o died in rescue
work In th uilna fr. A'o til Walter
Walt and Oa-r- ge Kddy rf Cherry, 111., who
survived Injuries.

Others to reoelv th 11ver medal with
rLh are:

llemlng C. Ilowar, Lewlsburg. Pa.;
drowning.

Uej-tru- Sharpateen. Helsey Valley, N.
T-- ; train.

Jess IS. Wilson. Plttston. Pa ; tire.
Jmes U Smith. 8!sierjv:i!e. W. Va.;

fire.
I. Wood Miller. Tayloi svtl. Ky.; drown-

ing.
Fred oil: K. Klrc dled). Waterbury,

Conn.; drowning.
Adam J. Bi.pp idled). MMd'eborough.

Mass.; drowning.
C. Ou'ttvs Uroerievelt (died). Wateonvllle.

CaJ ; auffi cat .m.
Thomas Fleming tdlfd). Cornt.ig, .". T. :

sufucatlon.
Martin Dew) an idled). Corning, X. T. ;

suffocation
Walter C. Pmeet. Corning. X. T.; suffiv.

oatlnn.
lavld n Tibbs (died). Anis'erJujn. N. T. ;

dnw nlnK
Joseph R. Plnaua (died). Meadervlue,

Voiit.; suffocation.
4 llliiiian W. Mclntoeh idled). Fresno,
Cal ; train.

Mary K. Brown (died). Washington. I.
C ; shooting.

Will ln. II. Hagei-ma- (died), Uaata,
N. i.; train.
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Five Dynamite
Suspects Held

in Aeapulco

State Department Notified that Men

Supposed to Be Wanted at Lot
Angeles Are Under Arrest.

ACAfl'LCO, Max.. Oct 31. -- From the rie- -

riptlon Riven by a detective aKrncy It Is! '
Notable Feats Mark Closingwed that two of the men who were 'Several

a
X were ,n(r

I

'v Med on their arrival here Saturday
e schooner Kate are Wilson B. Evans,
mling teller of the Farmers and Mer- -

'-- bank of l.os Angeles and II. Ham- -
" an alleged accomplice. It la said

I "000 haa been recovered.
h'o matter of the arresta of the mn has

With W o.hlnirtnn Tho Kat.. into
port to take on a supply of gasoline, and
three imssptipfr", c.ivng the names of
Warry Hamrn. O. Carlson and Ian Archer,
were lakiri Into custody on the theory
that they might have hern Implanted In
the dynamiting of the l,os Angeles Times
building. The sum of $10,000 was found on
the boat.

Captain Swan Kngdethe and Adolfon.
the cub: peer, were placed under guard.
The capta n said he had been engaged to
take th schooner from San rranctsro to
the (JalapaKos islands, off the const of
Peru anl Ecuador. He nai to be paid 73o.

Todav the police examined the prisoner
in the lipht of descriptions furnished hv h
private detective agency of the fugitives,

; Evans nnd Hanburn, and t ia bel.eved the
Identification was sufficient.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. --The State de-

partment has been formally notified by the
American ambassador to Mexico that
t'nlted States Consul Marlon Letcher at
Aeapulco reports the detention there of
five men suspected of connection with tho

Irf'tolier to supply further" details direct to
WkshinKton.

In event the Angeles authorities be- -

come satisfied that the men are Involved
In the dynamiting hey probably will lake
steps for their extradition. They would
have to apply to Governor OllleU to ask
the State department.

Extending a

Y. M.C. A. Work
Salary of Foreign Secretary and An-

other Foreign Building is

Guarantied.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. Jl. --Today's
closing sessions of the thirty-fir- st an- -
nual International convention of the
Young Men's Christian association In Ihis
rttv Iwtnn h HHntlnn.l D.liUa V. .. '

Dr. O. Ia Roblnuon, Chicago, on tha text, !

"Be sure your sin mill find you out."
It m as announced that C. R. Joy. Keo- - j

kuk, la., would guarantee a secretary's ,

sstary: that Arthur Lts. president of U

Los Angeles Young Men's Christian as
sociation, would furnish another foreign

crt-tar- backed by his association, and
Henry Blerks, Montreal, promised an-

other foreign building.
Among those elected members of the

International committee for nine years j

were:
Frank K. Sanders, Topeka, Kan., and C.
Jy. Keokuk. Ja.

ab aavisory directors tne 'onowing wer
named:

Robert S. Brewster. A. J. Nation. Bayard
H. Chiiaty, Admiral Barker, Luther D.
Wlshart, New York; L. P. Ballev, John i,Wheat, U. A. Budge and B. U. Thorne.

Thousands Eager
to Secure Farms

Line Begins to Form at Aberdeen Two
Days Before Time for Fil-

ing Claims.

A Bk.ILDIvEN'. B. D.. Oct. 81 Mors than
a Siuhdrcd ctifier persons ere wnitiny In
the federal building yday to be aa close
as possible to th head of Una to enter
the land office and make selection of
claims on the Standing Rock Indian reser-
vation tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. Th
first began to come in Saturday afternoon
and every taln arriving continues to add
to the number. Not all of thoa on hand
are pndurlng ' the discomfort of holding
down their places. Some hav hired boys
to stand In the line, while they are rest
ing In hotels. This has proved expensive! money.

the
temporary

oulUock did

propositions them than did the original
employers. Ther are S,W claims of
acres each be filed'.

"DAVY CROCKETT" IS WRECKED

Fast Paaaena-e- r Train is Derailed at
Y oak am, Tex., and On

Man Killed.

IIOI'STON, Texas. Oct. Sl.-- W. H. Wor- -

ley, postal clerk, of Pan Antonio was killed
and J. W. Williams, txiximcinan. was

ui-l- y Injured when the "Dsvy Croc,
fast passeiiKer train on the San Antonio

Pass railroad, eastbound. was
wrecked Yoakum. Tex., early today.

A bridge over a small ravine gave way,
derailing the entire train with the

of the Pullman.
Several passengers were bruised, but none

was seriously hurt.

If you haven't
found a room
suit you, don't
worry.

In today's Be ou mill doubtletig
find Just what you are buuting.

Tbe of good rooms about
complete, and embraces almost
every style, location and price of
renting; property In Omaha.

Look over tbe Use.

If you do not find tho right
ouc can Tyler KMX), nnd a
cheerful staff will wait on
you, writing your ad for you
aud placing it

ALTITUDE RECORD

lS'AGAIOROKEN
Ralph Johnstone Rises Nine Thousand

Seven Hundred Feet in "Baby"

Wright Roadster.

BESTS MARK FIVE HUNDRED FEET

Day of Meet

jyjTIE CHALLENGES MOISANT

Chicago Aviator Ignores Englishman s

IK II inUreiy

BRITISHER HAS AN ACCIDENT

propeller naps, Monoplane Strike
Oronnd In Front of Grandstand

and Machine Tnrns Tnrtta
Driver Tinhnrt.

NKW YORK. Oct. SI. A "baby' Wright
wlth Ralph Johnstone at the

neel. gilded gracefully to forth in the twl- -

llprht ar the close of the International avl-tlo- n

meet at Belmont park this evening,
With the barograph registering a

record for altitude. The little
machine of only thrlty-flv- e horsepower had
been up !).Ti4 feet, exceeding by K!8 feet the
height attained In France on October 1 by
Henry W. Wynnaton of Holland.

Johnstone's ukyircraplng feat was not the
only notable Incident of the closing day of
the meet. Claude Orahame-Whlt- e, the
athletic Britisher, who carried away the
Gordon Bennett trophy, taking the next in-

ternational tournament to ICiigland, sharp-
ened the sporting appetite with a challenge
to John B. Molsant of for another
race from the park around the Statue of
Liberty In New York harbor and return.

who won SIO.OOO for bis fast flight
around the statue yesterday, Ignored the
challenge.

White Hit! Accident.
Hhen Grahame-Whil- e denied another

chance' for a visit to Miss liberty, sent
thrill through the spectators, when at the

close of a speed race with J. A. I). y

of the Cnrtiss team, his propeller
snapped, his monoplane dug Into the ground
In front of the grandstand, turned turtle
and burled the aviator underneath. He
was uninjured, and won the race.

Molssant s winning of the li.WO distance
prise offered by the Aero club of Amer-

ica was the big event of the day. He
traveled approximately eighty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf miles In two hours. In landing.
after winning the event, he smashed his W.
propeller and broke a running wheel, but
escaped unscathed.

Th. U'plvht hrnlh.n .r. 1 n Ki n t at
Johnstone's sucoees. It was the first tint
he had ever flown their tiny roadster and
he had set a new mark for aviators of the
world. Arch lioxsey, his friend and rival
.cltiubei was one of the first to congratti

tolate JohnBtone, enlhuaicastlc, and friendly.
but with professional pride piqued.

As the crowd about the Judges' stand
cheered and cheered the announcement of he

Johnstone's wonderful air feat, J. Arm-
strong Drexel awooptd down to earth. He
had been battling In the clouds with ths
Y right pupil, but had attained "only 8.370'

feet. Johnstone had easily won the grand
altitude event with its 15.000 prls.

ldt.., ci0.ln. one of
the tournament. The air was clear and
crisp, the sun shone from a clear, blue
sky and there was Just enough wind to
stir the row of flags along th top of the
big grandstand. The first event of the
day began a few minutes after the sharp
crack of the opening bomb. It was the
two-ho- dlstsnce race for a purse of
13.600, dons ted by members of ths Aero
Club of America. The purse was spilt so
that there wera three prises.

The report of the bomb had hardly died
away when far across th field th white
wings of a monoplane shot up from the
ground and swept toward the starting line
It was Molsant and ha was flying th same
machine with which ha won the Statue of
IJberty flight "Bud" Mars of th Curtl
team and Btmon and Latham of th French
tesm followed.

Will Hitchcock
Ia it Tangible 'ow.
Greeley Cltlxen (dem.)

Edgar Howard says that Gilbert M.

Hitchcock borrowed. In 1MB, of Bartley.
state Hitch- -

borrowed
paid It

back. As between the two men and the
evidence so far produced, th CKtsen be-

lieves Mr, Hitchcock, and that Howard
must produce something more tangible to
carry much weight.

not Untitled to Sympathy.
Falrbury News.

It was only a few short years ago that
Mr. Hitchcock's paper forced a man from

,

the republican ticket whose often wss
precisely slmMar, except that It was not so
great In magnitude, and now that th

I eiltor is caught In the same dragnet that
j was such a powerful and effective instru-

ment In accomplishing the degradation
and defeat of an aspiring republican he Is

' nnt ant to receive much avmtjathv from
the public.

Two of A Kind.
Oeneva Hlgnal.

Mr. Hitchcock Is In about th asm host
row that Mr.Ooo!d wai nine years ago.
Mr. Ooold was nominated by the repub-

licans for regent of the state university.
Nobody knew that he had ever been mixed
up with Joe Ha: tier The World-Heral- d got
the Information from Hartley that Gool8,
or Ms bank, had borrowed tl OX) from Bart-
ley and It screamed at Goold get off the
ticket. The republicans had plenty of other

men and dropped Mr. Ooold.

But It' Won't Do It.
WakrfleM HepuUlt an.

If Rituar Howard has deliberately lied
about Mr. Hitchcock owing the Stat money
since Buriley'a time and haa shown no

to lay It ts "k, th-- n tl.s least the
World-Heral- d editor can do Is to go after
Mr. Howard with a libel suit. We shall
see if he does It.

tnwther t': se e I lnarrat.
York Times.

Ever) body knyns by this time that
(1. M. Hlu-htoi- had some of the
money the state lost while Joseph Hartley
mas cutid an of th- - state funds. It I

UUite generally lelieved that had Mr.

then state treasurer,
to a few as sum of these j say. he not-t- h.t her. of precious space b.v, sold

f Bartl-- y. the banker, and hasto other, who submitted mor. lucratlv.
to

to

serl- -

Aransas
nenr

excep-

tion

to

Met li

roRd.,er.

Chicago

Molsant,

to

they

If mf'If liiWw

From the Washington . Hrald.

BRYAN TALKS AT LINCOLN

Does Not Get Very Far from His
Party Lines.

SAYS NATIONAL ISSUES GUIDE

Passes t'nlted States "rnatorshlp with
I Sentence and Devotes Remainder

f Speech to Attack an
Dnblmasi.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 81 (Special Telegram.)

J. Bryan discussed I he Issues of th
campaign at the Lincoln Aud torium to-

night, paying for the halj himself.
Long before he reached the Tiall every

seat was occupied sn4 hundreds were
standing.

The first part of tiha-r- i was devoted
national Issues. He .discussed state

issues at the conclusion
When Mr. Bryan reached the platform

was given a tremendous ovation. So
great was the crowd that Mr. Bryan In

vited some of those In the rear to stand
down in front In the aisle.

Mr. Bryan said:
"After what I have said in resard to the

Importance of national Issues I heed hardly
add that I regard them as paramount
when we ere considering the claims of
those who are candidates for national
offices. Our democratic cand:dates for
congress and the United States senate In

this state all stand for democratic princi-

ples and policies ss those principles and
policies are set forth In the democratic
national platform of 1908. and I believe that
they are entitled to the votes of democrats
whatever their position may be on local
questions and on minor national questions

"I have on former occasions stated im-
position on county option and the 8 o'clock
closing law and It Is not necessary to re-

iterate what I have sa d on these subjects.
Neither Is It necessary to discuss the
tnltatlv and referendum, since all the
parties have endorsed !l In this state. nt

(Continued on Second Pags.)

Put It Back?
By His Confession, He Had the

Money, But Repudiated

the Debt.
Kitchoock and th rest of these who were
In th same boat paid aa they promised
Mr. Bartley could have easily made good
with th stat. Th feature of Mr. Hitch-
cock's position that is likely to have most
effect upon th public Is his Ingratitude
to Bartley. Most paopl despise aa Ingrate.

DemlaJ Strengthens tha Can.
Weeping Water Republican.

Congressman Hitchcock attempts to in

the charses of Edgar Howard that he
n borrowed stats money of J. 8. Bartley
and never repaid It. Mr. Hitchcock's denlaM
sounds very weak and If anything strength

ns the case against him.

tiallty on the Kildeace.
Beatrice Expres.

Mr. Hitoheock must bring forth stronper
proofs or the people will decide against
him.

j

Onlltr of Ham Offense.
Central City Nonpareil

The worst feature of If.tchoock's Con- -

neetlon with the Bartley scandal Is
;

that he at one time forced a man
from the republican ticket for an
offense of which he himself was guilty.
lie exhibited no merry when he knew thai
If he we-- e to be gauged by the stindard i

he hai aet up he would have to plead for
mercy.

Hltc hrwrk.
Itoliert Dun. In Nebraska City Press.
Oh. Hitchcock, answer us,

And tetl il tin,
If elected senaloi.

What mould you do?

deed, yo.ir smoothness to acquire.
W e must acclaim,

A private loan from pu'-ll- funds.
Should hang thy head In shame.

I'se the nation's money
As you did ttie stales?

Pose as an Insurgent.
Worst us with laws and rates .'

Joe Hartley filched the stare,
As 'l did. Joe.

Now you want our confident,
N Hllchcwc -- !

Eiahtv-- 1 hrec
Persons Killed

by Manabos

Raiders in Mindanoa Are Masacreing
Native Christians and

Foreigners.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ghty Chris-
tians, one an American and two Chinese
hare been killed and much property belong-
ing to forclgnors has been destroyed by
the rebellious Manobos tribesmen In the
Philippines, according to a report from
Brigadier General Pershlric to the War de-

partment today.
For almost a week or more two bands

of about one hundred Manobos each have
been terrifying the people on the west
coast of Davao in southeastern Mindanao
Island. Their raids have been directed
against the foreign element. Two com-
panies of the Third United Ptates infantry'
were sent to suppress the disorder. General
Pershing does not regard the situation as
serious.

Labor troubles ar believed by War de-

partment officials to be responsible for the
uprising among th Manobos. The latter
are of the lowest typa of Filipinos, It la
said.

They are Indolent and resent any effort
to compel them to work. It Is presumed
here that tthe outbreak has resulted from
too i vigorous measures to meet this con-

dition, taken by foreigners owning planta-
tions.

CENSUS FRAUDS IN TWO CITIES

Director Da rand Dlieonrri Irreemlar-ltle- s
at Great Falls, Mont., aad

Fort Smith, Ark..
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. Director Durand

of the census bureau Is preparing a public
statement regarding alleged fraudulent
census returns In Fort 8mith, Ark., and
Great Falls, Mont., which will be given
out at an early day. .Tne census bureau
asserts that quite extensive Irregularities
have been discovered in both places. In
Great Falls these already have led to th
conviction of three enumerators.

Well, Will He?
Wanted -- A Clean Record.

Chadron Journal.
When a man asks to be elected to a

public office his record becomes a matter
for inspection. Hitchcock Is feeling the
results of Howard's exposures. Many other
lesser lights over the state are being looked
up and will no doubt feel the results In a
greater or less degree. A clean record 1

a mighty good thing for th man running
for offlc to possess.

Sot Yet Pat Bsek.
Wausa Oasett.

G. M. Hitchcock Is charged with being
Implicated in the Bartley defalcation, and
has not yet been able to prove himself
Innocent, but rather admitted that a part
of that money had not yet been pa'd bark.
Is this the kind of a man we want to send
to congress to repreeent Nebraska'.'

Tha Pint Thicken.
Albion News.

The plot thickens. Mr. Hitchcock having
declared that F.dgar Howard Is several
kinds of liar, hypocrite, etc., and that he
(Hitchcock) never borrowed any money
from State Treasurer Bartley, Mr. Howard
comes back by printing the fac-slml- of a
letter which Mr. Hitchcock wrote to Bart-- '
ley asking for a renewal of several notes,
ct ,, , ' ,n.i n , an,l imffa of rvavment.
Mr. Howard has made charges against
Hitchcock that are libelous if not true. Mr.
Hrwtrd says he can substantiate them by
evidenc. In which event the contention of
Howard that liltchx-oc- must retire as a
candidate for t'nlted Ptates senator seems
to be reasonable.

W ho's the Oetlawf i

Pawnee RepublUan.
Hitchcock refuses to pay the state what

ha owes "Dear Hartley," because. Mr.
Hitchcock aaya. it haa been outlawed In
a rase lil: this who th outlaw?

Explanation that Doesn't Explain.
Hlldreth Telescop.

Mr. Hitchcock makes reply that he bor- -

rowed private funds of State Treasurer
Hartley, instead of stats funds, all of
which has been repaid, but in many re- -

MACHINES NOT AUTHORIZED

Such is the Testimony of Secretary of
State Junkin.

BRINGS THE OFFICIAL RECORDS

These (in to "how that e Action
of the Board Erer Permitted

tha lit of the Vattnar
Machine.

Judge Troup will probably hand down
a decision In the voting tnachln man-
damus suit some time today. Arguments
were not concluded by adjournment tlma j

yesterday afternoon and a period will lie
devoted to this again this morning.

Attorneys for the defense made much In
their dlecusaion of the faot that the Stat
Board of Voting Machine commissioners
never authorised th use of machines, and
attorneys for the plaintiff asserted (hat
this made no difference, that deputies of
tha state board had done so.

The current opinion among tho who
have followed the case Is that the attempt
of C. O. Lohock to crawl on Dahlman's
shoulders will b vain, and that the de-
cision will be against the Issurance of a
writ of mandamus, as prayed for by the
comptroller.

That the use of voting machines in Ne
braska never was authorised by the State
Board of Voting Machine commissioners.
was testified to by Secretary of Stat
Junkin Monday morning.

in corroboration of 1. is testimony Mr.
Junkin produced the official record of the
proceedings of the board and the record
was offered In evidence.

On this testimony County Clerk Haverly
in part bases his defense of his refusal
to use the machines. The other ground Is
that th large number of petition candidates

whose names must be submitted to
the voters makes Impossible th arrange-
ment of a machine ballot In conformity to
the paper ballot ordered by law.

Taking of testimony was completed at
11:46 a. m., and an adjournment was
taken to give Judge Troup opportunity
to examine the machines, th theory being
that only by making a personal examina-
tion could the Judge place himself In th
best possible position to adjudicate the
case on Its merits.

Argument Monday Afternoon.
Th official, record or the Htate Board

of Voting Machines commissioners was
contained In a record book that also has
been used for other records. The record
of the board showed that th board met,
elected J. H. Mickey, then governor, chair
man, and A. Cuius ha, then secretary of
state, secretary; that three deputy com-
missioners mer elected; that an applica-
tion of the Empire Voting Machine Com-
pany for consideration of Its United titates
Standard voting machine was received.
Here ended the official record.

Discovering that seversl pages of ths
record book had been removed, 1. J. Dunn,
of counsel for Lobeck, askod Mr. Junkin
for an explanation. Mr. Junkin said ha
did not anow how the pages In th book
cam to be removed, but said that In times
past when changes In officials have taken
place outgoing officials hav cut their rec-

ords from books containing records of dif-

ferent officials or official bodies and de-

livered them to their successors.
Mr. Dunn asked Mr. Junkin If he knew

of any representatives of the defense look
ing over the record book within the laat
few days. The answer mas affirmative.
John P. Breen, of counsel for the defense,
resented the question as an Intimation that
the records had been tampered with. Mr.
Dunn said no such inference waa Intended.
The removed leaves were not removed from
the section of the book devoted to records
of the proceedings of the slate board

Arguments were begun at Z p. tn. It
was s tuted that they probably would con -

hour
dead

'copy for a paner ballot to Burkley
Printing company with Instruction. to-

proceed with printing. Deputy County!
Clerk said it necessary that

work started sl ones
!ate to In time.

Attempt to Hob Bank.
CANAL O.. Oct. Hi. Robbers

the Ktate bank at Bolivar, .eignt
miles of here early today and
attempted to blow safe, containing

Thev failed, apparently because
they found their stock of nitroglycerin

when, after tearinor rtf o,r
specie his does toexplanation explain amr9 of (n.v .overed .,,oth-- r

atl.sfaetlon voters of b,rrn, thlr Th.v ntd V,I1S ,n,
and will have furnish dooumen- -to some of t,,. u ft mrckd condi-tar- y

evidence to substantiate hlk claims j flon.

NEW RATES COST

C, 1$. &--
Q. 800,000

Vice Presdient Burnham Says Unless

Decisions Are Materially Modified
Big Loss Will Result

OLD REBATES MADE DECREASE

Three Five Per Cent Reduction in
Revenue Resulted.

ROAD EFFICIENT IN COMPARISON

System Not in as Good Condition to
Make Surplus.

CONDITIONS HAVE CHANGED NOW

Greater Demands on flsrilagi, rip--

tlcnlarlr in Matter of WasT

Bis; Ism Weeded to Mala
tain Efficiency.

CHICAGO, Oct. Rats decisions at
Denver, Bpokan and other irn potntt
will cost Chlesgo, BurUng-- o QuiT
SS00.OX).

The old rehsttr.a syster reduced
freight revenue of tne Burlington from I
to B per cent.

The Burlington Is not In si good a eondl
tlon to scoumulats a surp'us now as It

ten years ago.
The foregoing among th statement

made at rate hearing today by Claude
Burnham. vice preFldsnt ths Burl ng-to-

who was th first witness. Attorney
Norton, who represents the railways

as a whole at hearing, stated that he
had only one more witness to lntroduc.
On the subject of western rate decision.
Mr. Burnham said:

"The decisions have not been ordered
Into effect as yet, hut unless they are
materially modified thy will conserratlvely
cause Burlington a loss of SVXI.OOO an-

nually."
anil Revennea.

Attorney Dawes of Burlington asked
what effect on revenue rebating emt of tha
Missouri had before law made
practice Illegal.

"Rebates were given almost exclusively
011 high-cla- ss freight," replied the witness.
"Tbe result was a rate that much
lower than wns fair to the railroads. Bui
at no time cause more than a
1 to 6 cent decrease In the revenue
the Burlington."

"You have mentioned." said Attorney
commission, "thnt the pro-

posed Increases would give ths Burlington
road about $409,000. For purpose do
you want that money?"

"The Burlington needs 40,000 and mors
to maintain the efficiency of the property
as a transportation machine."

"Do you regard the Burlington a an effi-
cient transportation machine at present?"
pursued Mr. .Lyon.

compared with other, road-- PJS "

In Wvra e Financial Condition.
When Mr. Iyon Inquired If witness con-

sidered Burlington to be In a worse
financial condition that It was In 100
latter hesitated and then answered slowly:

"It ts in a good a condition to ac-

cumulate a surplus."
Mr. Lyon made a comparison of divi-

dends psld in 1800 and 1J10, and of earnings,
and asked If witness still maintained that

road was in a worne condition with re-

gard to a surplus than It was ten years
ago.

"Conditions have changed; they hav
changed In the last six month. There sre
greater demands on our earnings, particu-
larly In the matter wages."

Attorney .Tames, representing the ship-
pers, siked a number of Questions concern-
ing meetings of th Wenern Trunk Lino
associations. H waa Interrupted Attor-
ney Dawes ot the Burlington, who declared
that If Mr. James were attempting to lay

basis for a suit In equity witness
should answer. Mr. disclaimed
any such intention and was allowed to ak
If at th meeting any rate was objected tc

any road.
don't know." ths snswer.
Watch Proflta of Shippers.

"Wasn't on th considerations In ad-

vancing rates the sailing prlr of th com-
modities affected?" Mr. James asked.

"Yes."
Witness explained the selling price ol

furniture as an Instance figured In deter-
mining to increase rate on furnltur
between Chicago and Twin Cities.

"Dirt you call In the shippers with regard
to this rale?" Inquired Mr. James.

"No. Our experience lias bten that If
there would no Increase. We

have 9W men who ar constantly tmployed
In teportlng on th profits made by th
manufacturers and shippers on all lines of
goods. "

Asked how Increased revenue would be
used with respect to Improving terminals,
Mr. Burnham said that, for instance,
road would expend V"jO,0O0 In building a
teaming track from heart of the city'

Qulncy. 111., to the read's terminal at
that city.

"And If increase Is not granted?"
"Then I doubt thst it cm te built."

WOMAN IS SHOT TO DEATH

Mlu I.alo William irllnaton,
j Te., Killed by II. Bate ear

the li Iter's

FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 31 M ins l.Jla
Williams, aged 26 years, daughter of T. L.
Williams, a prosperous farmer Ihlng hIk
miles north of Arlington, was shot and
killed by H Bate, axed to. a farmer In

of Bates' home early today. Hate
ststed lie was called to the door and nfter
a pistol shot had been fired at blin he

rON PLEADS NOT GUILTY
,

Alleged Boston Embessler Arrested It
Nevada la I'nalile te f.lv

floads.

BOSTON. Of. 31 -- Harold B. Faxon. 1

prominent yachttman of Qulncy yean
ago, mho suddenly gave up his position at
paying teller of the People s bank
of Roxhury In the fall !, rel iriKnl
he: today from lioldMrld. Nev.. In cuxtoily
of a 1'nlied States ir.arthul, and plcadid
not guilty to an Indictment charging him
with embexzlement of Vi MO from th
tank. Faxon heicl rr trial tmla
and went to Jail In defau't of 1)5, 0 tU

11 the entire aflerm.011 and Judgment seised a shotgun and fired Into the dark-b- y

Judge Troup might be expected Tues- -' ness. There w as no outcry, although ha
day morning. discerned a fleeing figure. An later

Believing that u decision a.ainst the the woman was found In front of the
machines will l rendered. Coupty Clerk gate. She drtssed in u man's overcoat
Haverly Munla) afternoon furnished and cap. Bate Is under arrest.
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